
Optional:  1 pair of  
headphones, 8 oz hand sanitizer

Crayola Crayons (24 count) - 1
Kleenex - 2 boxes
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School
Supply
Lists!

Elmer’s Glue Sticks - 2
Kleenex Facial Tissue - 2 

boxes
Clorox Disinfectant Wipes - 2
Baby Wipes - 1
*1/2 inch binders - 2
*Large zippered top backpack 

- 1
*Set of  extra clothing 

(weather appropriate) - 1
*Blanket and pillow or nap 

mat - 1
*Water bottle - 1
Germ X - large - 1
Gallon size baggies, zipper 

(girls) - 1 box
Quart size baggies, zipper 

(boys) - 1 box
5” Fiskar scissors - 1
Crayola crayons - 1
Markers - 1 pack
*Watercolor paint set - 1
*Small plastic school box - 1
*Indicates items to be labeled 

with child’s name.  All other 
items will be shared in the 
classroom as community 
property.  For example, each 
student’s glue will be placed in 
the class’ glue box.

Please consider clothing that 
will allow your child to dress 
and go to the bathroom 
independently.

Crayola crayons, primary 
colors only, 8 county only, (NO 
jumbo/glitter) - 6 boxes

Facial tissues (100 count) - 2 
boxes

No. 2 Pencils - 12
Crayola thick markers (10 

count) - 1 box
4 oz Elmer’s Glue (No Rose 

Art) - 2
Dry erase markers (set of  4) - 1 

set
Colored folders w/bottom 

pocket only (no plastic, get 
various colors) - 10

Sharp 5” Fiskar scissors - 1
Canister of  pull-up Clorox 

Disinfectant wipes - 1
Pink bevel eraser - 2
Small plastic school box (no 

zipper bags please) - 1
School bag or backpack (large 

enough to hold folders) - 1
1/2” transparent tape - 1 roll
Gallon size slider bags (boys) - 

1 box (no stand and fill)
Quart size slider bags (girls) - 1 

box (no stand and fill)
Headphones - 1
Please label everything your 

child brings to school

Crayola Crayons (16 count) - 2 
boxes

Facial tissues (100 count) - 2 
boxes

No. 2 pencils - 10
Assorted plastic folders 

(pockets only) - 5
Sharp 5” scissors - 1
Glue sticks - 4
Disinfectant wipes - 1
Small pink erasers - 2
Dry erase markers - 1
Plastic school box - 1
School bag or backpack - 1

No. 2 pencils - 12
Scissors - 1
Pink erasers - 2
School box - 1
Folders with pockets - 6

Ruler - 1
Dry erase markers - 2
Glue sticks - 2
Canisters of  disinfectant wipes 

- 2

During the 
recent storms with heavy rains 
and high winds, the flag at the 
home of Vicky Conner and her 
father was whipped to the point 
of breaking the ropes holding it 
and the flag was thrown to the 
ground.  Neighbors Jim Davis, 
Inez Guajardo, Camron Doty, 
and Matt Doty witnessed the 
event and immediately 
responded.  Camron ran and 
retrieved the flag, folded it, and 
brought it to Vicky’s father.  
Not only was the flag soaked 
and beaten by the wind and 
rain, but Camron also was 
soaked and wind beaten in his 
efforts.  However, the goodness 
and kindness didn’t stop there.  
The next morning, Camron’s 
mother, Inez, set out on a 
mission to try to find another 
flag to replace the damaged 
one.  She went in to high gear 
as she went to work and began 
her search, inquiring amongst 
her coworkers about where she 
could purchase one.  
Apparently as she shared the 
circumstances, another hero 
stepped up to the plate and told 
her to look no further.  Kimble 
Middleton stated that he had a 
flag he had received while 
serving our country in the 
military.  He told Inez he would 
like to give his flag as a 
replacement.  Later in the day, Inez brought the flag to the Conner’s and shared how Kimble made the
decision and contribution.  Inez and Camron then volunteered to assist Mr. Conner with lowering his 
flag pole to make the needed repairs and raise it again.  As Mr. Conner served in the military during the 
Korean War in Germany, he immediately recognized the new flag as being military issue.  The pride he
felt in knowing the history of the flag and the heartwarming kindness of Inez, Camron, and Kimble 
cannot be expressed in simple words.  Our country is in such turmoil and disrespect right now.  These 
people’s gestures went above and beyond in helping restore a measure of faith and hope that all is not 
lost.  They each deserve a huge amount of recognition for their actions.  It is past time to recognize these 
types of actions and kindness, instead of the turmoil and hatred that we are seeing so regularly in 
today’s world. - Submitted by Vicky Conner


